
The Best Vegan Chocolate Chip Cookies 
(Veged Out, but shared via Sami Greisdorf) 

 
■ 1/2 cup vegan butter at room temperature (earth balance buttery sticks or homemade: 

Bryanna Clark Grogan, Miyoko Schinner and veganbaking.com have good recipes for 
homemade vegan butter) 

■ 1/2 cup packed organic brown sugar 
■ 1/4 cup organic granulated sugar 
■ 1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
■ 1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
■ 1/4 teaspoon sea salt 
■ 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
■ 3 tablespoons chickpea brine (from a can of chickpeas, or the liquid from any other can 

of white beans) 
■ 1 1/4 cups organic all purpose unbleached flour (or whole wheat pastry flour, for GF use 

all purpose flour GF flour add 1 teaspoon xanthan gum if xanthan gum isn’t an ingredient 
in the flour ) 

■ 1 to 1 1/2 cups vegan chocolate chips (I like 1 1/2 cups) 
■  

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. In a mixing bowl, (or in your stand mixer) Cream the butter 
and the sugars with an electric beater. Add the baking powder, baking soda, salt, vanilla and 
chickpea brine. Beat to combine. 
 
Add the flour and beat until well mixed. If the cookie dough seems too wet, add an additional 
tablespoon or two of flour and mix till combined. Fold in chocolate chips. 
 
Spoon rounded tablespoons onto a baking sheet, I use a medium sized cookie scoop. Bake for 
10-12 minutes or until golden. Let cool on baking sheet for 1-2 minutes. Transfer to cooling rack 
to cool for several minutes more. Store in an airtight container for up to five days. Makes about 
24 cookies. 
 
Notes and troubleshooting:  
You can also use the liquid from home cooked chickpeas or any other white bean. The key is 
having a viscous liquid. Think raw egg consistency. 
 
When measuring flour, I use the scoop and level method. Spooning flour into a cup spoon by 
spoon and then leveling it will make cookies that are too thin and flat. 
 
Be sure to use proper vegan butter and not buttery spread or coconut oil as a substitute. Vegan 
butter spread has a higher water content and coconut oil needs modifications to work in this 
recipe. 
 
 

http://www.vegan.com/recipes/bryanna-clark-grogan/bryannas-vegan-butter/
http://www.everydaydish.tv/videos/miyoko-shinners-vegan-butter/
http://www.veganbaking.net/recipes/fats/vegan-butters/vegan-butter
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B00YEWAKO6/ref=mp_s_a_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1507218815&sr=8-1-spons&pi=AC_SX236_SY340_QL65&keywords=organic+brown+sugar&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B0182YKU1Y/ref=mp_s_a_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507218863&sr=8-3&keywords=organic+sugar&dpPl=1&dpID=51MMRrxOxXL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B00XI4427C/ref=mp_s_a_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1507218905&sr=8-2-spons&pi=AC_SX236_SY340_QL65&keywords=baking+powder&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B0005ZXPY8/ref=mp_s_a_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507218938&sr=8-3&keywords=baking+soda&dpPl=1&dpID=51Y9dIKiHFL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B072JH92NZ/ref=mp_s_a_1_1_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507218981&sr=8-1&keywords=sea+salt+redmond&dpPl=1&dpID=51J2f7WPLrL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B0002UN7PI/ref=mp_s_a_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507219014&sr=8-3&keywords=vanilla+extract&dpPl=1&dpID=31F9bhZRkgL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B000VK5ZAY/ref=mp_s_a_1_4_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507219052&sr=8-4&keywords=garbanzo+beans&dpPl=1&dpID=51oru9K6z%2BL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B01IAYHZVO/ref=mp_s_a_1_4_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507219097&sr=8-4&keywords=organic+flour&dpPl=1&dpID=51TgjVIuy-L&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B00HGIQJV8/ref=mp_s_a_1_1_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507219143&sr=8-1&keywords=namaste+flour+gluten+free&dpPl=1&dpID=51Nj9VxEJuL&ref=plSrch
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B00JMGJG8A/ref=mp_s_a_1_4_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1507219261&sr=8-4&keywords=dairy+free+chocolate+chips&dpPl=1&dpID=41qwTckkqEL&ref=plSrch
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0000CDVD2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0000CDVD2&linkCode=as2&tag=vedout-20&linkId=3EQ7UFTEWKSXUYQV

